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Cereal grain fiber is an important health-promoting component in the human diet.
One option to improve dietary fiber content and composition in wheat is to introduce
genes from its wild relatives Aegilops biuncialis and Aegilops geniculata. This study
showed that the addition of chromosomes 2Ug, 4Ug, 5Ug, 7Ug, 2Mg, 5Mg, and 7Mg of
Ae. geniculata and 3Ub, 2Mb, 3Mb, and 7Mb of Ae. biuncialis into bread wheat increased
the seed protein content. Chromosomes 1Ug and 1Mg increased the proportion of
polymeric glutenin proteins, while the addition of chromosomes 1Ub and 6Ub led to
its decrease. Both Aegilops species had higher proportions of β-glucan compared to
arabinoxylan (AX) than wheat lines, and elevated β-glucan content was also observed
in wheat chromosome addition lines 5U, 7U, and 7M. The AX content in wheat was
increased by the addition of chromosomes 5Ug, 7Ug, and 1Ub while water-soluble
AX was increased by the addition of chromosomes 5U, 5M, and 7M, and to a lesser
extent by chromosomes 3, 4, 6Ug, and 2Mb. Chromosomes 5Ug and 7Mb also affected
the structure of wheat AX, as shown by the pattern of oligosaccharides released by
digestion with endoxylanase. These results will help to map genomic regions responsible
for edible fiber content in Aegilops and will contribute to the efficient transfer of wild
alleles in introgression breeding programs to obtain wheat varieties with improved health
benefits.

Key Message: Addition of Aegilops U- and M-genome chromosomes 5 and 7 improves
seed protein and fiber content and composition in wheat.

Keywords: wheat, Aegilops, dietary fiber, β-glucan, arabinoxylan, U and M genomes

Abbreviations: Araf, α-L-arabinofuranosyl; A/X, ratio of arabinose to xylose; AXOS, arabinoxylan
oligosaccharides; D, (XA2+3XX) + (XA3A2+3X) + (XA3XA2+3XX) sum of disubstituted AXOS;
DP, degree of polymerization; GOS, glucooligosaccharides; HPAEC, high-performance anion exchange
chromatography; M, (XA3XX) + 2(XA3A3XX) + 2(XA3XA3XX) + (XA3A2+3X) + (XA3XA2+3XX) sum
of monosubstituted AXOS; PAD, pulsed amperometric detection; TKW, thousand kernel weight; TOT,
X + XX + XXX + XA3XX + XA3A3XX + XA3XA3XX + (XA2+3XX) + (XA3A2+3XX) + (XA3XA2+3XX) sum of
all AXOS; TOT-AX, total arabinoxylan; US, X + XX + XXX sum of unsubstituted AXOS; WE-AX, water extractable
arabinoxylan.
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INTRODUCTION

Because of its central role in the human diet, wheat is one of the
major sources of dietary fiber (DF). The major DF components in
wheat grain are the cell wall polysaccharides, arabinoxylan (AX)
and (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan (β-glucan), which account for about
70 and 20%, respectively, of the total cell wall polysaccharides in
the starchy endosperm (and hence white flour) (Mares and Stone,
1973). AX and β-glucan occur in soluble and insoluble forms,
which may differ in their health benefits. Insoluble DF lowers
transit time and increases fecal bulk, defecation frequency, and
the binding of carcinogens, while soluble DF reduces the risk of
coronary heart disease and type II diabetes. DF components, in
particular AX, also affect the processing properties of wheat, with
respect to breadmaking, gluten-starch separation, the quality for
livestock feed and fermentation to produce alcohol for beverages
and biofuel (Courtin and Delcour, 2002; Frederix et al., 2004;
Shewry et al., 2010b).

The content and composition of DF polysaccharides varies
among cereal species. While wheat and rye are rich in AX, barley
and oat have high β-glucan content. AX, the main pentosan
component of the wheat grain, has a backbone chain of β-D-
xylopyranosyl (Xylp) residues linked through (1-4)-glycosidic
linkages. Some of the Xylp residues are monosubstituted with α-
L-arabinofuranosyl (Araf) residues at position 3, or disubstituted
at positions 2 and 3 of the same Xylp residues (Perlin, 1951;
Renard et al., 1990; Hoffmann et al., 1991; Izydorczyk and
Biliaderis, 1994). The AX in the secondary walls of the pericarp
and seed coat tissues of the bran may also contain 4-O-methyl
α-D-glucuronic acid as an additional substituent at position 2 of
Xylp units (Schooneveld-Bergmans et al., 1999).

The optimum amount of AX to maintain good breadmaking
quality while improving the health benefits in human diets will
depend on several factors, including the molecular weight of
the AX, the arabinose/xylose (A/X) ratio, the particle size of
the fiber and the ferulic acid content (Morales-Ortega et al.,
2013). Increased substitution of the xylopyranosyl residues
with arabinofuranosyl residues is usually characterized by
the ratio of the A/X present in the AX molecule (Ordaz-
Ortiz and Saulnier, 2005), with a higher A/X ratio being
associated with higher substitution and higher molecular weight.
However, a lower A/X ratio of TOT-AX is associated with
lower substitutions, lower molecular weight, and better end-
use quality. Biliaderis et al. (1995) and Courtin and Delcour
(1998) reported that high molecular weight (HMW) AX
had greater effects on water absorption and on development
time than lower molecular weight WE-AX. A lower amount
of HMW polymer reduces the negative effects of fiber on
technological properties and breadmaking quality, but the
ability of AX to form highly viscous solutions decreases
(Buksa et al., 2016). WE-AX could be characterized by lower
molecular weight (2–20 kDa) and a lower A/X ratio (0.5–0.6)
than insoluble AX (100–120 kDa or 300–600 kDa, 0.3–1.1)
(Saulnier et al., 2007), with less negative effects on the
quality.

β-Glucan is particularly important as a DF component in
barley and oats and our previous studies indicated that this was

also true for Aegilops species (unpublished data). The (1–3,1–
4)-β-D-glucans are linear, unbranched polymers in which the
β-D-glucopyranosyl residues are joined by both (1–3) and (1–4)
glucosidic linkages. Single (1–3) linkages are separated by two
or more (1–4) linkages, and regions of two or three adjacent
(1–4) linkages predominate. The distribution of oligosaccharides
in β-glucan differs in different cereal species (Cui et al.,
2000; Lazaridou et al., 2004), with the relative proportion of
trisaccharide [DP3 (degree of polymerization)] decreasing from
wheat (67–72%), to barley (52–69%), and oats (53–61%) and
the relative amount of tetrasaccharide (DP4) following the
opposite trend. Differences in the ratio of DP3:DP4 may also
occur within the same cereal species, which may be attributed
to genotypic and environmental factors (Miller et al., 1993;
Jiang and Vasanthan, 2000; Storsley et al., 2003; Wood et al.,
2003).

Differences in the linkage distribution and molecular weight of
β-glucan are likely to affect its solubility and viscosity (Lazaridou
and Biliaderis, 2007; Cui and Wood, 2000), which are considered
to be key parameters determining health benefits (Wood, 2007).
However, high viscosity conferred by β-glucan has negative
effects on feed intake, feed conversation rate, and weight gain, and
may result in sticky feces when used to feed chickens (Hesselman
et al., 1981). In malt and beer production high viscosity causes
problems with haze formation and wort filtration (Bamforth,
2010), and reduces yield in starch production. In contrast, high
contents of soluble β-glucan are favored for food products as
they may reduce serum cholesterol levels and regulate blood
glucose level (McIntosh et al., 1991; Cavallero et al., 2002; Wood,
2007). From a processing point of view, HMW β-glucan results
in higher water absorption and viscosity (Skendi et al., 2009),
lower loaf volume and height (Symons and Brennan, 2004;
Izydorczyk and Dexter, 2008; Skendi et al., 2009), and stiffer
dough (Cleary et al., 2007) than LMW β-glucan. Therefore it
is technologically easier to incorporate LMW barley β-glucan
fractions into breads. The flow behavior and gelling properties
of β-glucan can also vary with the concentration and molecular
weight (Lazaridou et al., 2003; Vaikousi et al., 2004; Skendi et al.,
2009).

DF has been studied widely in wheat and other cereals (rye,
barley, spelt), primarily focusing on variability in the amount
and composition (Saulnier et al., 2007; Andersson et al., 2008;
Gebruers et al., 2008; Rakszegi et al., 2008; Shewry et al., 2008;
Ward et al., 2008), genetic control (Cyran et al., 1996; Boros
et al., 2002; Burton et al., 2006; Mitchell et al., 2007; Charmet
et al., 2009; Doblin et al., 2010; Nemeth et al., 2010; Quraishi
et al., 2011; Taketa et al., 2012), heritability (Martinant et al.,
1999; Li et al., 2009; Gebruers et al., 2010; Shewry et al., 2010b,c),
and effects on animal and human health (Bedford and Schulze,
1998; Brouns et al., 2013; Lafiandra et al., 2014; Pirgozliev et al.,
2015) and food processing (Courtin and Delcour, 2002; Frederix
et al., 2004; Bonnand-Ducasse et al., 2010; Noort et al., 2010;
Shewry et al., 2010a; Jones et al., 2015; Heinio et al., 2016). The
health benefits of DFs triggered a search for wild alleles suitable
to increase the level of DFs in wheat, mainly in the genus Triticum
(Marcotuli et al., 2015, 2016). However, to date these efforts
have neglected wild relatives of wheat from the genus Aegilops,
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although these are important donors of new genes and alleles for
wheat breeding.

The genus Aegilops is the closest relative of genus Triticum
and consists of 11 diploid, 10 tetraploid, and 2 hexaploid
species (van Slageren, 1994) with six different genomes (D,
S, U, C, N, and M), indicating the great genetic diversity
of the genus. Twelve Aegilops species contain the U and/or
M genomes, and two of these, the allotetraploid Aegilops
biuncialis (2n = 4x = 28, UbUbMbMb) and Aegilops geniculata
(2n= 4x= 28, UgUgMgMg), evolved from hybridization between
the diploid Aegilops comosa (2n = 2x = 14, MM) and Aegilops
umbellulata (2n = 2x = 14, UU) (van Slageren, 1994). Because
of their great ecological adaptability, these species are promising
sources of genes providing resistance to diseases (Lr9, Lr57, Sr34,
Yr8, Yr40, Pm29) and tolerance to abiotic stresses such as salt,
drought, frost, and heat stress (Friebe et al., 1996; Rekika et al.,
1997; Zaharieva et al., 2001a,b; Molnár et al., 2004; Colmer et al.,
2006; Schneider et al., 2008; Dulai et al., 2014).

Besides providing stress tolerance, the U- and M-genomes of
Aegilops species are also rich reservoirs of genes for improving
the nutritional quality of the wheat grain. Bálint et al. (2001)
compared the contents of micro- and macronutrients in the
grain of diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid Triticum and Aegilops
species and found that the Cu, Zn, Ca, and Mg contents were
significantly higher in Ae. biuncialis and Ae. geniculata than
in wheat. Rawat et al. (2009) also reported two- to threefold
higher contents of iron and zinc in Ae. geniculata grain than
in bread and durum wheats. These results were confirmed by
Farkas et al. (2014), who found 1.5- to 2-fold higher contents
of K, Zn, Fe, and Mn in Ae. biuncialis than in bread wheat.
In wheat, the major determinants of grain processing quality
are the gluten storage proteins, which consist of monomeric
gliadins (Gli) and polymeric glutenins (Glu), with the gliadins
determining dough extensibility and the glutenins its elasticity.
Good quality is associated with a high ratio of unextractable
polymeric glutenin proteins (UPP; Shewry et al., 1986; Larroque
and Békés, 2000) rich in HMW subunits of glutenin. Variation in
the HMW subunit composition of Ae. geniculata was reported by
Medouri et al. (2015), who identified a total of 27 alleles at the two
HMW glutenin loci, Glu-M1 and Glu-U1, resulting in 29 HMW
glutenin protein patterns. Other studies on the composition of
glutenins and gliadins in Aegilops species have also been reported
(Bandou et al., 2009; Kozub et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012, 2015;
Ahmadpoor et al., 2014; Dai et al., 2015; Medouri et al., 2015;
Garg et al., 2016).

While information is already available for micronutrients and
gluten storage proteins of Aegilops, the content and composition
of the grain DF components AX and β-glucan have not been
reported yet in species with the U and M genomes.

One strategy to increase genetic variation in bread wheat is to
introduce new genes by interspecific hybridization. Several useful
agronomic traits have already been transferred from Aegilops
into the wheat gene pool by developing wheat–Aegilops hybrids
and chromosome addition and translocation lines, as reviewed
by Schneider et al. (2008). Wheat-alien disomic chromosome
addition lines are excellent genetic resources to study the
performance of transferred alien traits in the wheat genetic

background and to assign key genes to alien chromosomes.
Wheat–Ae. biuncialis addition lines carrying chromosomes 1Ub,
3Ub, 2Mb, 3Mb, and 7Mb were developed by Molnár-Láng et al.
(2002) and Schneider et al. (2005), while a complete set of
wheat–Ae. geniculata addition lines was developed by Friebe et al.
(1999).

The advent of next-generation sequencing technologies
(Margulies et al., 2005) and improvements in the flow-cytometric
sorting of mitotic chromosomes (Doležel et al., 2014; Rey
et al., 2015) allow the identification of the gene repertoire of
individual chromosomes and the development of gene-specific
markers for large and complex Triticeae genomes, such as barley,
rye, bread wheat (Mayer et al., 2011; Martis et al., 2013; The
International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium [IWGSC],
2014), and their wild relatives (Tiwari et al., 2015). Molnár
et al. (2016) reported the flow-sorting of the U- and M-genome
chromosomes from the diploid progenitors of Ae. biuncialis and
Ae. geniculata, Ae. umbellulata (UU), and Ae. comosa (MM).
The high purity of the sorted fractions allowed the sequencing
of the U genome based on the individual chromosomes of
Ae. umbellulata, thereby producing genomic resources to identify
the chromosomal positions in Aegilops of orthologs of the key
genes responsible for agronomic traits of interest.

The main goals of the present study were to determine the
effects of added Ae. biuncialis and Ae. geniculata chromosomes
on the content and composition of the grain storage protein
and DF components of hexaploid wheat, by carrying out
detailed biochemical analyses of Ae. biuncialis and Ae. geniculata
accessions and wheat–Aegilops addition lines. The chromosomal
positions of putative orthologs of the key genes determining
these components were also identified using Ae. umbellulata
chromosome sequences.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Bread wheat (cv. Chinese Spring)/Ae. geniculata (TA2899)
chromosome addition lines 1Ug, 2Ug, 3Ug, 4Ug, 5Ug, 6Ug,
7Ug, 1Mg, 2Mg, 3Mg, 5Mg, 6Mg, and 7Mg were kindly
provided by Dr. Bernd Friebe (Kansas State University,
Manhattan, KS, United States) and maintained by the Cereal
Genebank, Martonvásár, while a set of bread wheat (line
Mv9kr1)/Ae. biuncialis (MvGB642) chromosome addition lines
1Ub, 1Ub6Ub, 3Ub, 2Mb, 3Mb, and 7Mb were produced in
Martonvásár (Molnár-Láng et al., 2002; Schneider et al., 2005).
The recessive crossability allele kr1 was transferred from bread
wheat cv. Chinese Spring (CS) into bread wheat cv. Martonvásári
9 (Mv9) by backcrossing the Mv9 × CS hybrids with Mv9.
The Mv9kr1 line carries recessive crossability alleles Kr1 and
Kr2, but the genotype is 93.75% Mv9 (Molnár-Láng et al.,
1996). Ae. geniculata or Ae. biuncialis accessions were provided
by the Cereal Genebank, Martonvásár (MvGB), by the Wheat
Genetics Resource Center, Kansas State University, United States
(TA) and by the Institute of Plant Genetics and Crop Plant
Research, Gatersleben, Germany (AE) and maintained by the
Cereal Genebank, Martonvásár.
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Growing Conditions
Glasshouse Experiment
Seeds were germinated on wet filter paper in Petri dishes for 3
days at room temperature, and then potted into Jiffy7 pellets1.
The 5-day-old seedlings were vernalized at 4◦C for 6 weeks
under low light intensity (20 µmol m−2 s−1). After vernalization,
seedlings were grown in individual pots (one plant/2 l pot) filled
with a 3:2:1 mixture of garden soil, compost, and sand, and placed
randomly in the greenhouse (Global Glasshouse Venlo) for 12
weeks. Each pot was fertilized every 10 days for four times from
the second week after planting with 150 ml of 0.1% g/v % complex
fertilizer containing 14% N, 7% P2O5, 21% K2O, 1% Mg, and 1%
micronutrients including B, Cu, Mn, Fe, Zn (Volldünger Classic,
Gartenhilfe GmbH., Austria). Growth conditions were as follows:
the initial 11/7◦C day/night temperature and 13 h photoperiod
gradually increased to 23/17 ◦C day/night temperature and 16 h
photoperiod (16 h light/8 h dark) at maturity (12 weeks). The
seeds of 10 plants per genotype were used for analysis.

Field Trial
The Aegilops accessions, the wheat–Ae. geniculata and wheat–
Ae. biuncialis addition lines together with their parental lines
were grown in chernozem soil in the experimental field in
Martonvásár (2012/2013) characterized by low-input conditions
(no fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides, and fungicides applied
during the growing seasons). The weather conditions during the
growing period (basically between October and July) could be
characterized by the total precipitation of 387.5 mm and average
temperature of 8.0◦C (Mikó et al., 2014).

Each genotype was sown in randomized complete block design
with two replications on October 15, 2012. The plots consisted of
5× 1 m rows with a row distance of 15 cm and 50 seeds per plot.
Plots were hand harvested at maturity and grain was stored at
4◦C.

Methods
Four grams of seed from each sample was milled using a Retsch
Mixer Mill MM 200 ball mill to produce wholemeal samples,
which were immediately cooled and stored at −20◦C until
compositional analysis.

Thousand Kernel Weight
Thousand kernel weights (TKW) were determined by the
standard MSZ 6367/4-86 (1987) method. Duplicate analyses were
carried out on each sample.

Protein
Crude protein content was determined by the Kjeldahl method,
consistent with International Association for Cereal Science and
Technology ICC 105/2 (1995), using a Kjeltec 1035 Analyzer
instrument. Duplicate analyses were carried out on each sample.

Protein Composition
Size exclusion-high-performance liquid chromatography
was used to determine the glutenin, gliadin, and

1www.jiffygroup.com

albumin + globulin contents and the UPP (UPP% = insoluble
glutenin/soluble + insoluble glutenin) content using a
modification of the Batey et al. (1991) method. Ten milligram
flour was suspended in 1 ml 0.5% (w/v) SDS in phosphate
buffer (pH 6.9) and sonicated for 15 s. After centrifugation, the
supernatant was filtered on a 0.45 µm PVDF filter. Analyses
were performed on a Phenomenex BIOSEP-SEC 4000 column
in acetonitrile buffer [0.05% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid and 0.05%
(v/v) acetonitrile] with a running time of 10 min (2 ml/min flow
rate). Proteins were detected by absorption at 214 nm.

Quantitative Determination of Total and
Water-Extractable Pentosans
Total and water-extractable pentosans, in which AX is the main
component, were determined using a colorimetric method, as
described by Douglas (1981) and Finnie et al. (2006). A total of
12.5 ml Milli-Q water was added to 62.5 mg flour and shaken
(TOT-pentosan). An aliquot of the suspension (0.5 ml) was
diluted to 1.0 ml with water and 5 ml freshly prepared extraction
solution was added [93.2% (v/v) acetic acid, 1.69% (v/v) HCl,
0.85% (w/v) phloroglucinol and 0.017% (w/v) glucose]. The tubes
were placed in a boiling water bath for 25 min and the absorbance
of the samples was measured after cooling at 552 and 510 nm. The
remainder of the flour water suspension was shaken for 30 min
to determine water-extractable pentosans (WE-pentosan). The
suspension was centrifuged at 2500 g for 10 min, 0.5 ml of
the supernatant was removed and diluted to 1.0 ml with water,
and 5 ml of extraction solution was added. The sample was
then boiled for 25 min and the absorbance was measured after
cooling at 552 and 510 nm. The pentose concentration was
determined by comparing the absorbance values with those of
D-(+)-xylose standards. Duplicate analyses were carried out on
each sample.

Quantitative Determination of β-Glucan
The total amount of mixed-linkage β-glucan was determined
in wholemeal samples using a Megazyme kit (Megazyme, Bray,
Ireland) (AACC International, 1995; International Association
for Cereal Science and Technology ICC 166, 1998). Duplicate
analyses were carried out on each sample.

Enzyme Fingerprinting of AX and β-Glucan
The protocol was adapted from Ordaz-Ortiz et al. (2004,
2005). One milliliter of 80% (v/v) ethanol was added to
100 mg of flour and heated in a 95◦C water bath for
5–10 min to inactivate the enzymes. After centrifugation,
the residue was washed first with 80% (v/v) ethanol and
then with 95% (v/v) ethanol and dried using a Speedvac
centrifugal evaporator. The dried powder was resuspended in
1 ml of water containing 16U of endoxylanase (Megazyme,
Trichoderma viride, Xylanase M1, Bray, Ireland) and 2U
of lichenase (Megazyme) and incubated at 40◦C for 16 h
with continuous rotation. After centrifugation, 0.6 ml of the
supernatant was heated for 10 min in a 95◦C hot water
bath to inactivate the enzymes. The samples were then
centrifuged and filtered using 0.45 µm Millex-HV syringe-
driven filters. After water dilution (1:20), samples were injected
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onto an HPAEC system (high-performance anion-exchange
chromatography) using a Carbopac PA1 analytical column
(4 mm × 250 mm) (Ordaz-Ortiz et al., 2004, 2005). Duplicate
analyses were carried out on each sample. The proportions
of unsubstituted, monosubstituted, and disubstituted xylose
residues in the AX oligosaccharides (AXOS) and the ratio of
the DP3 and DP4 units of β-glucan are calculated from the
peak areas (Saulnier et al., 2009; Toole et al., 2010), calculated
as

monosubstituted (M) = (XA3XX) + 2(XA3A3XX) +
2(XA3XA3XX)+ (XA3A2+3X)+ (XA3XA2+3XX), disubstituted
(D) = (XA2+3XX) + (XA3A2+3X) + (XA3XA2+3XX),
unsubstituted (US) = X + XX + XXX, and total (TOT) =
X + XX + XXX + XA3XX + XA3A3XX + XA3XA3XX
+ (XA2+3XX) + (XA3A2+3XX) + (XA3XA2+3XX) AXOS
(Supplementary Figure S1).

DNA Sequence Analysis
Mitotic chromosomes 1U, 2US, 2UL, 3U, 4U, 5U, 6U, 7U,
and 7UL of Ae. umbellulata (2n = 2x = 14, UU) accession
AE740/03 were purified by flow sorting as described by Molnár
et al. (2016). DNA was amplified from three samples of
each chromosome using the Illustra GenomiPhi V2 DNA
Amplification Kit (Šimková et al., 2008), pooled and sequenced
with HiSeq 2000 (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, United States)
using standard protocols. The DNA of each chromosome was
sequenced on one lane of the instrument, representing nine
lanes with ∼130 millions of paired-end reads (∼26 Gb) for
each dataset. De novo assembly was done with a MaSuRCA
assembler (Zimin et al., 2013) and contigs shorter than 200 bp
were removed. The databases of Illumina reads and assembled
contigs were made publicly available on the web site of IEB,
Olomouc2. Sequences of key genes and alleles determining
the composition and quantity of storage proteins, β-glucan,
and AX in the grain were downloaded from a publicly
available database3,4 (Schreiber et al., 2014) and used as queries
for BLASTn searches against Ae. umbellulata chromosome
sequences (Supplementary Tables 1–3). The first best hits with
at least 75% sequence identity and a minimal alignment length
of 200 bp were considered significant and used to obtain
the chromosomal positions of key genes in the U genome of
Ae. umbellulata.

Statistical Analyses
Two replications were made for the TKW, protein, β-glucan,
pentosan, and AX measurements and if the difference between
the two replicate samples was higher than 10% the measurement
was repeated with two more replications. Three replicate
samples were measured for Glu/Gli and UPP%. Least significant
difference values between the addition lines, together with
the parental wheat and Aegilops genotypes, were calculated
at the p = 0.05 probability level using the Microsoft Excel
program.

2http://olomouc.ueb.cas.cz/projects/Aegilops_umbellulata
3https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov
4http://plants.ensembl.org/

RESULTS

Variation in Composition within Species,
Ae. biuncialis and Ae. geniculata
No studies have yet been reported on the composition of DF
in Aegilops species with the U and M genomes, but previous
results on HMW glutenin subunit alleles showed wide variation
within these species (Ahmadpoor et al., 2014; Dai et al.,
2015; Medouri et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015; Garg et al.,
2016). In order to determine the extent of variation in the
amounts of protein, β-glucan, TOT-pentosan, and WE-pentosan
in Ae. geniculata and Ae. biuncialis, five genebank accessions of
each species were studied. The Ae. geniculata and Ae. biuncialis
accessions had significantly lower TKW than the two wheat
genotypes (cv. Chinese Spring and line Mv9kr1) used in the
present study (Figure 1A), with values ranging between 17.4
and 22.1 g (accessions AE754/90 and AE274/80, respectively) in
Ae. biuncialis, and between 9.3 and 17.0 g (accessions AE1311/00
and AE839/91, respectively) in Ae. geniculata.

The β-glucan and protein content were significantly higher in
all Aegilops accessions than in the wheat genotypes (Figure 1B).
Within Ae. biuncialis and Ae. geniculata, the β-glucan content
varied between ∼30 and 50 mg/g irrespective of the TKW
of the accessions. Interestingly, the protein content was more
variable among the Ae. biuncialis accessions (∼22–37%) than
in Ae. geniculata genotypes (∼26%), where differences were not
observed for this parameter. The amounts of TOT-pentosan
and WE-pentosan also varied (∼30–60 and ∼8–14 mg/g,
respectively), but with the exception of one accession (MvGB376)
were similar to or above those in wheat (Figure 1C).

Effect of Aegilops Chromosomes on
Thousand Kernel Weight and Storage
Protein Content in Wheat
The parental Ae. geniculata TA2899 and Ae. biuncialis MvGB642
genotypes have significantly lower (<50%) TKW than the
parental wheat genotypes cv. Chinese Spring and cv. Mv9kr1
(Figure 2A). In the Chinese Spring×Ae. geniculata combination,
chromosome addition lines 1Ug, 4-5-6Ug, 1Mg, and 7Mg showed
significantly higher TKW than the wheat parent, while addition
lines containing chromosomes 2Ug, 2Mg, and 5Mg exhibited
significantly lower TKW. Ae. biuncialis chromosomes had no
effect on this parameter. In parallel with the lower TKW values,
the Aegilops accessions had higher protein content relative to
wheat (Figure 2B), which can be attributed to the “yield dilution”
effect, i.e., the high grain weight of wheat, resulting from the
increased starch content and the consequent relative decrease in
grain storage proteins. The addition of chromosomes 2Ug, 4Ug,
5Ug, 7Ug, 2Mg, 5Mg, and 7Mg of Ae. geniculata significantly
increased the protein content of wheat cv. Chinese Spring,
while the addition of Ae. biuncialis chromosomes 3Ub, 2Mb,
3Mb, and 7Mb significantly increased that of wheat line Mv9kr1
(Figure 2B).

Under field conditions, the 6Ug, 3Mg, 6Mg, and 7Mb additions
exhibited the most stable TKW similar to wheat, while the TKW
of all the other lines were decreased by adding the Aegilops
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FIGURE 1 | Thousand kernel weight and compositional properties of five Aegilops biuncialis and five Aegilops geniculata genebank accessions. (A) Thousand kernel
weight, (B) protein and β-glucan content, (C) TOT-pentosan and WE-pentosan content. LSD, least significant difference; TOT, total; WE, water extractable.

FIGURE 2 | Compositional properties of mature grains of two lines of bread wheat (cv. Chinese Spring and Mv9kr1 line), two Aegilops species (Ae. geniculata and
Ae. biuncialis), and wheat–Aegilops chromosome addition lines. (A) TKW, (B) protein, (C) Glu/Gli, (D) UPP%. Gli, gliadin; Glu, glutenin; LSD, least significant
difference; TKW, thousand kernel weight; UPP, unextractable polymeric protein. ∗Significantly higher than the wheat (Triticum aestivum) control.

chromosomes (Supplementary Figure S2a). It is probable that
the very low TKW resulted the significantly higher protein
contents of Aegilops than wheat (with the exception of 2Mb and
3Mb), with 1Ub, 1U/6Ub, 2Ug, 3U, 4Ug, 2Mg, and both 7M having
the greatest effects (Supplementary Figure S2b).

The good processing quality of wheat is related to the high
content of polymeric glutenins relative to gliadins (Glu/Gli)
and to the high ratio of UPP (UPP%). Ae. geniculata accession
TA2899 had a higher Glu/Gli ratio and UPP% than cv. Chinese
Spring, whereas these two parameters were lower in Ae. biuncialis
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MvGB642 than in Mv9kr1 (Figures 2C,D). It should be
noted that the model wheat genotype cv. Chinese Spring,
which has poor processing quality properties, exhibited lower
Glu/Gli ratio and UPP% than line Mv9kr1 whose breadmaking
quality parameters are good. This is why the effect of Aegilops
chromosomes on the quality parameters of wheat was more
pronounced in cv. Chinese Spring than in Mv9kr1. In agreement
with this, the added chromosomes 1Ug and 1Mg significantly
increased the proportion of polymeric glutenin proteins (higher
Glu/Gli ratio and UPP%) in the Chinese Spring background,
which can be expected to result in improved processing quality
(Figures 2C,D). The addition of chromosomes 3Ug, 3Mg, and
5Mg also increased the Glu/Gli ratio, but did not affect the UPP%.
In the case of Ae. biuncialis, chromosomes 1Ub and 1Ub/6Ub

again had the greatest effects on the protein composition and the
proportion of glutenin polymers (Figures 2C,D), but these were
negative, with the proportion of monomeric gliadins increasing
instead of the glutenins.

Effect of Aegilops Chromosomes on
β-Glucan and AX Content
The β-glucan content expressed in mg/g dry weight of wholemeal
(measured using the commercial kit for total β-glucan content)
was about fivefold higher in Ae. geniculata TA2899 than in cv.
Chinese Spring and 2.5-fold higher in Ae. biuncialis MvGB642
than in line Mv9kr1 (Figure 3A). Chromosome addition lines
5Ug, 7Ug, and 7Mg, which had similar or higher TKW than
wheat, had a positive effect on β-glucan content in the Chinese
Spring genetic background. In the case of Mv9kr1×Ae. biuncialis
addition lines, significantly higher β-glucan content was also
observed in the 7Mb addition line.

Aegilops chromosomes 5Ug, 7Ug, 7Mg, and 7Mb were able
to increase the β-glucan content of wheat wholemeal under
field conditions, which fully support the results of the glass
house experiments (Supplementary Figure S2c). Moreover, the
significant effect of chromosome 1Ub was also shown in the field
experiment.

The content of total AX (measured as TOT-pentosan) was
similar in Ae. geniculata and cv. Chinese Spring and lower in
Ae. biuncialis than in line Mv9kr1 (Figure 3B). The effects
of chromosome additions were generally not significant, but
small increases were observed with the addition of chromosomes
5Ug and 7Ug, which increased the total AX content of wheat
(measured as TOT-pentosan in mg/g dry weight of wholemeal),
while in the Mv9kr1 genetic background only chromosome 1Ub

gave a higher value than the parental wheat genotype (Figure 3B).
No significant differences were observed in the contents of TOT-
pentosan in the parental lines and the addition lines in the field
experiment (Supplementary Figure S2d).

The water-extractable fraction of total pentosans (WE-
pentosan) was higher in the Aegilops parents in comparison with
the corresponding wheat genotypes (Figure 3C). At the level of
single chromosomes, significantly higher WE-pentosan content
was observed in chromosome addition lines 3Ug, 4Ug, 5Ug,
6Ug, 7Ug and 5Mg and 7Mg, the highest positive effect being
exerted by the group five chromosomes of Ae. geniculata. In the

case of Ae. biuncialis, chromosome addition lines 2Mb and 7Mb

showed the highest level of WE-pentosan, exceeding those of
all the other genotypes investigated (wheat–Ae. geniculata and
wheat–Ae. biuncialis additions). The results of the glasshouse
experiment were supported by the field experiment. Similar to
the glasshouse experiments, chromosome additions 5Ug and 5Mg

showed the highest WE-pentosan contents among the Chinese
Spring–Ae. geniculata addition lines, although their values
were not significantly different from the wheat parent, while
the Ae. biuncialis 7Mb chromosome addition had significantly
higher WE-pentosan content than the parental wheat Mv9kr1
(Supplementary Figure S2e).

The ratio of TOT-pentosan (mainly AX) to β-glucan reflects
the composition of non-starch cell wall polysaccharides. In the
present experiment, the parental wheat genotypes had TOT-
pentosan to β-glucan ratios of 4.5 and 5.5 (in cv. Chinese
Spring and line Mv9kr1, respectively). In contrast, TOT-pentosan
to β-glucan ratios of only 1.0 and 1.5 were determined
for the Ae. geniculata TA2899 and Ae. biuncialis MvGB642
(Figure 4A), which was attributed to the high β-glucan content
of the Aegilops genotypes (Figure 3A). In Chinese Spring–
Ae. geniculata chromosome additions, this ratio was higher in
lines containing chromosomes 1Ug, 2Ug, 3Ug, 6Ug, and 1Mg,
2Mg, and 5Mg than in the wheat parent, while the chromosome
addition line 7Ug showed a lower value for this parameter. Within
the set of Ae. biuncialis additions, chromosomes 2Mb and 7Mb

significantly decreased the ratio of TOT-pentosan to β-glucan
relative to wheat. The ratio of water-extractable to unextractable
pentosans (WE/WU pentosan) indicates the relative amounts
of the two pentosan fractions, which have different health-
promoting effects. The higher WE/WU pentosan ratio showed
that the two Aegilops accessions have higher proportions of
water-extractable pentosans than the wheat parents (Figure 4B).
A relatively higher amount of water-extractable pentosans was
also detected in the wheat–Aegilops addition lines 5Mg, 2Mb, and
7Mb (Figure 2C).

Effect of Added Aegilops Chromosomes
on the Structure of β-Glucan and AX
Polymers
Differences in the structure of β-glucan were determined
after digestion with lichenase. Lichenase releases
glucooligosaccharides (GOS) with degrees of polymerization
(DP) of up to 10, with DP3 and DP4 GOS being the major forms.
The values for TOTAL-GOS were between 1.6- and 1.3-fold
higher in Ae. geniculata TA2899 and Ae. biuncialis MvGB642,
respectively, than in wheat (Figure 5A). The ratio of DP3:DP4
glucan units, which represents the ratio of β-(1–3) to β-(1–4)
bonds in the polymer, was significantly lower in both Aegilops
species than in wheat (Figure 5B). The effect of chromosomes
7Ug and 7Mg on the TOTAL-GOS content, determined using
HPAEC (Figure 5A) was similar to that of these chromosomes
on the β-glucan content of wheat, determined with a Megazyme
kit (Figure 3A). The addition of chromosome 5U reduced
the ratio of DP3:DP4 glucan units released by lichenase from
TOTAL-GOS. In addition, chromosomes 6Ug and 3Ub had
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FIGURE 3 | Compositional properties of mature grains of two lines of bread wheat (cv. Chinese Spring and Mv9kr1 line), two Aegilops species (Ae. geniculata and
Ae. biuncialis), and wheat–Aegilops chromosome addition lines. (A) β-Glucan, (B) TOT-pentosan, and (C) WE-pentosan content. LSD, least significant difference;
TOT, total; WE, water-extractable. ∗Significantly higher than the wheat (T. aestivum) control.

FIGURE 4 | Quantitative ratio of TOT-pentosan to β-glucan (A) and WE to WU-pentosan (B) in mature grains of two lines of bread wheat (cv. Chinese Spring and
Mv9kr1 line), two Aegilops species (Ae. geniculata and Ae. biuncialis), and wheat–Aegilops chromosome addition lines. LSD, least significant difference; TOT, total;
WE, water extractable; WU, water-unextractable. ∗Significantly higher than the wheat (T. aestivum) control.

decreasing effects on the DP3:DP4 ratio (Figure 5B), reflecting a
higher ratio of larger polymers.

Differences in the structure of AX were determined after
digestion with endoxylanase. AX molecules have a backbone
of xylose residues which may be substituted with arabinose.
They vary in structure, in terms of both the proportion
and distribution of unsubstituted, monosubstituted, and
disubstituted xylose residues. Digestion with a specific
endoxylanase releases AXOS which can be separated and
quantified by HPAEC, giving “fingerprints” for the samples. As
the structures of the separated AXOS have been determined
(Ordaz-Ortiz et al., 2005), the peak areas can also be used to
compare the proportion of AXOS containing unsubstituted,
monosubstituted, and disubstituted xylose residues. This

comparison showed that TOTAL-AXOS was ∼50% lower
in both Ae. geniculata and Ae. biuncialis than in wheat
(Figure 5C). The proportion of substituted xylose residues was
also significantly lower in both parental Aegilops accessions
than in the wheat genotypes (Figures 5D–F,H). In addition,
the ratio of monosubstituted to disubstituted xylose residues
was almost twice as high in Ae. geniculata than in wheat or
Ae. biuncialis (Figure 5G). The ratio of unsubstituted AXOS
to total AXOS (Figures 5C,D) was increased by the addition
of chromosomes 5Mg, 1Ub, 1Ub6Ub, 3Mb, and 7Mb, with
monosubstituted AXOS being affected by chromosomes 2Ug,
3-5Ug, 2M, and 6Mg (Figure 5E) and disubstituted AXOS
by chromosomes 4Ug, 6Mg, and 2Mb (Figure 5F). The ratio
of monosubstituted to disubstituted AXOS was increased by
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FIGURE 5 | Quantity of arabinoxylan units in mature grains of two lines of bread wheat (cv. Chinese Spring and Mv9kr1 line), two Aegilops species (Ae. geniculata
and Ae. biuncialis), and wheat–Aegilops chromosome addition lines after enzymatic fingerprinting. (A) Quantity of β-glucan units after enzymatic fingerprinting, (B)
ratio of DP3 to DP4 units, (C) TOT-AXOS, (D) unsubstituted AXOS (US), (E) monosubstituted AXOS (M), (F) disubstituted AXOS (D), (G) M/D ratio, (H) US/TOT ratio.
The amounts of unsubstituted, monosubstituted, and disubstituted xylose residues in the AXOS are derived from the AXOS peak areas, calculated as
(M) = (XA3XX) + 2(XA3A3XX) + 2(XA3XA3XX) + (XA3A2+3X) + (XA3XA2+3XX), (D) = (XA2+3XX) + (XA3A2+3X) + (XA3XA2+3XX), (US) = X+XX+XXX, and
(TOT) = X + XX + XXX + XA3XX + XA3A3XX + XA3XA3XX + (XA2+3XX) + (XA3A2+3XX) + (XA3XA2+3XX) AXOS, arabinoxylan oligosaccharide; DP, degree of
polymerization; LSD, least significant difference; TOT, total. ∗Significantly higher than the wheat (T. aestivum) control.
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the addition of chromosomes 2Ug, 4-6Ug, 2M, 3Mb, and 7Mb

(Figure 5G).

Chromosomal Assignment of Genes
Involved in the Biosynthesis of Storage
Proteins, β-Glucan, or AX in Aegilops
In order to identify Aegilops homologs of the key genes
responsible for the biosynthesis of storage proteins, β-glucan,
or AX, a comparison was made between wheat or barley
and the Aegilops genomes. As complete sequences of the U-
and M-genomes of Ae. geniculata and Ae. biuncialis are not
available, chromosome survey sequences of the Ae. umbellulata
genomes were used for comparative analysis (see text footnote
3). A BLASTn search on the cDNA sequences of the key
genes responsible for wheat grain storage proteins (Table 1 and
Supplementary Table 1) showed that most of the investigated
genes (HMW glutenins, LMW glutenins, γ-gliadins) were
assigned to the same homeologous group chromosomes (group
1) in the U-genome of Ae. umbellulata as in bread wheat
(Table 1 and Supplementary Table 1). The α-gliadin genes,
which are assigned to group 6 chromosomes in bread
wheat, were located on the 1U and 3U chromosomes of
Aegilops. As for the genes involved in β-glucan biosynthesis
(OsCslF1-F2, HvCslF3-4, HvCslF6-10, HvCslF12-13, HvCslH1),
the Aegilops homologs were again assigned to the same
homeologous group chromosomes (group 1, 2, 5, and 7) as
in bread wheat (Table 2 and Supplementary Table 2). This
was also true for most of the genes responsible for AX
biosynthesis, which were assigned to group 4 or 7 chromosomes
(TaGT43 family), group 3 chromosomes (TaGT47 family),
and group 2 chromosomes (TaGT75 family) (Table 2 and
Supplementary Table 3). However, some Aegilops homologs
were found on different chromosomes than the wheat genes.
For example, gene TaGT47-12 was assigned to the group 3
chromosomes of hexaploid wheat, while its Aegilops homolog
was found on chromosome 6U. Differences in chromosomal
assignments were also found for genes HvCslF11, TaGT61-
1, TaGT61-2, and TaGT75-4 (Table 2 and Supplementary
Tables 2, 3).

DISCUSSION

Despite their high nutritional value, very few studies have
examined the potential of wild genetic resources to improve
the content and composition of the edible fiber components in
wheat grain (Marcotuli et al., 2015, 2016). Ae. biuncialis and
Ae. geniculata exhibited substantial genetic diversity in their
protein and fiber fractions relative to the wheat parents used in
this study, which indicates that the effect of the chromosome
additions on the quality of these components could be reliably
studied. Therefore, the present study focuses on the ability of
the U- and M-genome chromosomes of Aegilops to modify the
amount and composition of storage proteins, AX and β-glucan in
bread wheat. Furthermore, this work also provides information
on the chromosomal assignment of potential wild alleles of key
genes responsible for the biosynthesis of proteins and DFs.

Proteins
The addition of the group 1 chromosomes of Ae. geniculata (1Ug

and 1Mg) to bread wheat was found to increase the proportion
of insoluble glutenins relative to total glutenins (%UPP). These
chromosomes also increased the ratio of glutenins to gliadins
(Glu/Gli) (Figures 2C,D). These results are in line with the
observations of Garg et al. (2016), who used the same set of
Chinese Spring–Ae. geniculata addition lines and found that
chromosome 1Mg exhibited greater dough strength than the
parental wheat. Wheat gluten protein has been studied in great
detail for more than a half century, with the first genetic
studies dating back to the 1960s. It has been established that
three major groups of wheat gluten proteins (LMW subunits
of glutenin, ω-gliadins, and γ-gliadins) are encoded by genes
on the short arms of the group 1 chromosomes of all three
genomes of wheat (A, B, and D), while the HMW subunits
of glutenin are encoded by genes on the long arms of the
same chromosomes. A further group of gluten proteins, the
α-gliadins, are encoded by genes on the short arms of the
group 6 chromosome (Payne, 1987; Shewry et al., 2003a,b,
2009).

Wild homologs of the gluten protein genes were detected
on the 1U chromosome sequence contigs of Ae. umbellulata
(Table 1 and Supplementary Table 1), consistently with previous
studies on Ae. geniculata (Medouri et al., 2015). A recent
comparative analysis of individual flow-sorted chromosomes
of Ae. umbellulata, Ae. comosa, and wheat indicated that
chromosomes 1U and 1M are syntenic with the group
1 chromosomes of hexaploid wheat at the macro level
(Molnár et al., 2016), suggesting that the 1Mg chromosome of
Ae. geniculata may also contain wild alleles of gluten protein
genes.

β-Glucan
The proportion of dietary fiber components in both Aegilops
species was more similar to that in oats, barley, and
Brachypodium than to that in wheat, with higher proportions of
β-glucan than of AX. There is considerable interest in increasing
the content of β-glucan in wheat flour due to its known health
benefits (Buttriss and Stokes, 2008; Anderson et al., 2009; Tighe
et al., 2010). The addition of chromosome 5Ug or group 7
chromosomes from the U and M genomes of Ae. geniculata and
Ae. biuncialis were able to significantly increase the β-glucan
content of wheat (Figure 3A) across different growth conditions.
The addition of the 1Ug, 7Ug (or 7Mg), and 3Mg chromosomes
also increased TOTAL-GOS (Figure 5A). Chromosome 5U was
also found to reduce the quantitative ratio of DP3:DP4 glucan
units (Figure 5B). Earlier studies indicated that the addition
of 0–5% β-glucans to bread flour significantly reduced dough
extensibility and loaf volume (Brennan and Cleary, 2007), while
the solubility of the fibers was decreased by higher β-glucan
levels (Izydorczyk and Dexter, 2008), but increased by a lower
DP3:DP4 ratio (Izydorczyk and Dexter, 2008). The two opposite
effects probably result in the solubility of β-glucan remaining
nearly constant in the Aegilops addition lines, while little changes
could be expected in their processing properties.
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Cellulose synthase-like (Csl) genes are candidates to encode
enzymes that synthetize the backbone of various non-cellulosic
cell wall polysaccharides (Doblin et al., 2009). They have been
classified into nine gene families, designated CslA to CslJ, of
which the CslF, CslH, and CslJ families are restricted to cereals,
although the CslJ group is not found in rice (Oryza sativa L.)
or Brachypodium distachyon L. (Doblin et al., 2010). Expression
in transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana L. plants revealed that the

barley CslF and CslH families are probably involved in β-glucan
synthesis (Burton et al., 2006; Doblin et al., 2009). Comparative
genomic studies have shown that barley has 10 CslF family
members; HvCslF3, HvCslF4, HvCslF8, HvCslF10, HvCslF12, and
HvCslF13 clustered on chromosome 2H, HvCslF9, located on
1H, HvCslF7, located on 5H and HvCslF6 and HvCslF11, located
on 7H (Burton et al., 2008; Schreiber et al., 2014). Among the
HvCslF genes of barley, HvCslF6 and HvCslF9 have the highest

TABLE 1 | Chromosomal assignment of genes responsible for grain storage protein biosynthesis in hexaploid wheat and Ae. umbellulata.

Function Gene Accession no.∗ Chromosome

T. aestivum Ae. umbellulata

Protein biosynthesis

HMW glutenins Glu-1Ax1 X61009 1A 1U

Glu-1Ax2 M22208.2 1A 1U

Glu-B1-1b X13927.3 1B 1U

Glu-1D-1d X12928.5 1D 1U

Glu-D1-2b X12929.2 1D 1U

X03041.1 1D 1U

Glu-1Ux AF476961.1 – 1U

Glu-1Uy AF476962.1 – 1U

LMW glutenins AB062868.1 1D 1U

AB062872.1 1D 1U

JX163862.1 1B 1U

HM055909.1 1DS 1U

Y17845.1 1BS 1U

U86026.1 1DS 1U

X13306.1 1DS 1U

AB062875.1 1DS 1U

U86028.1 1DS 1U

X07747.1 1AS 1U

AB062873.1 1DS 1U

γ-Gliadins Group/pattern/subgroup

C10/C10-P1/SG-1 AJ937838.1 1DS 1U

C9/C9-P2/SG-2 AF234646.1 1DS 1U

C9/C9-P3/SG-3 FJ006638.1 1DS 1U

C9/C9-P4/SG-4 FJ006605.1 1DS 1U

C9/C9-P4/SG-6 AF234647.1 1BS 1U

C9/C9-P4/SG-7 FJ006596.1 1DS 1U

C8/C8-P5/SG-8 AF175312.1 1DS 1U

C8/C8-P5/SG-9 AF120267.1 1DS 1U

C8/C8-P5/SG-12 AF234649.1 1DS 1U

C8/C8-P5/SG-13 AF234643.1 1AS 1U

C7/C7-P6/SG-14 AJ416336.1 1DS 1U

C7/C7-P7/SG-15 M16064.1 1DS 1U

α-Gliadins AJ133612.1 6AS 1U

DQ166377.1 6AS 1U

K03074.1 2BS 1U

M11075.1 6AS 1U, 2U

U08287.1 6AS 1U, 3U

X01130.1 6AS 1U, 3U

U50984.1 6AS 1U, 3U

X02539.1 6AS 1U, 3U

∗NCBI (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/)
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TABLE 2 | Chromosomal assignment of genes responsible for β-glucan and arabinoxylan biosynthesis in hexaploid wheat and Ae. umbellulata.

Function Gene Accession no.∗ Chromosome

T. aestivum Ae. umbellulata

β-Glucan biosynthesis OsCslF1 AF432502.1 2AS, 2BS 2U

OsCslF2 AF432503.1 2BL 2U

HvCslF3 EU267179.1 2AS, 2BS, 2DS 2U

HvCslF4 EU267180.1 2AS, 2BS 2U

HvCslF6 EU267181.1 7DL 7UL

HvCslF7 EU267182.1 5BL 5U

HVCslF8 EU267183.1 2AS, 2BS, 2DS 2U

HVCslF9 EU267184.1 1AS, 1BS, 1DS 1U

HvCslF10 EU267185.1 2AS, 2BS, 2DS 2U

HvCslF11 – 7DL, 7BL 6U

HvCslF12 – 2AS, 2BS, 2DS 2U

HvCslF13 – 2AL, 2BL 2U

HvCslH1 – 2AL, 2BL, 2AL 2U

Arabinoxylan biosynthesis TaGT43-2D HF913567.1 4AS 4U

TaGT43-2B HF913568.1 4AS 4U

TaGT43-2A HF913569.1 4AS 4U

TaGT43-4 HM236487.1 7AL, 7BL, 7DL 7UL

TaGT47-2B HF913570.1 3B 3U

TaGT47-2D HF913571.1 3AL 3U

TaGT47-2A HF913572.1 3AL 3U

TaGT47-12 HM236486.1 3AL, 3B, 3DL 6U

TaGT47-13 HM236485.1 3AL, 3B, 3DL 3U

TaGT61-1 FR873610.1 1BL 6U

TaGT61-2 FR846232.1 6AL 4U

TaGT75-1 HM236488.1 2AL, 2BL, 2DL 2U

TaGT75-4 HM236489.1 4AL, 4BS, 4DS 6U

TaBAHD1A Traes_3AS_75E04A7F4∗∗ 3AS 3U

∗NCBI (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/); ∗∗EnsemblPlants (http://plants.ensembl.org/)

levels of mRNA transcripts in developing barley endosperms
(Burton et al., 2008) and map to loci near the centromeres
of chromosomes 7H and 1H, respectively, which are close to
quantitative trait loci (QTL) for the β-glucan content of barley
grain (Igartua et al., 2002; Molina-Cano et al., 2007; Burton
et al., 2008). Taketa et al. (2012) analyzed barley mutants lacking
β-glucan and showed that the HvCslF6 gene had a unique role and
was the key determinant controlling the biosynthesis of β-glucan,
while Nemeth et al. (2010) demonstrated the role of the CslF6
gene in wheat β-glucan synthesis by RNAi suppression in grain
of transgenic plants.

The β-glucan content of wheat–Aegilops chromosome
addition lines was consistent with the locations of putative
β-glucan synthase genes in the U genome of Ae. umbellulata.
A sequence similarity search on the barley Cellulose-synthase-like
F (CslF) gene family showed that the Aegilops orthologs of the
CslF family members were located on the same homeologous
group chromosomes as in barley. More precisely, homologs
of the CslF6 genes of barley were present on chromosome
7U and those of CslF9 on chromosome 1U, while homologs
of other CslF genes were located on chromosomes 2U and
5U (Table 2 and Supplementary Table 2). Previous results

(Cseh et al., 2011, 2013) indicated that the chromosome 7H-
mediated transfer of HvCslF6 gene from barley cv. Manas
to wheat significantly increased the level of β-glucan in the
grains. While the increase was statistically significant, it should
be noted that the β-glucan level content of the 7H addition
line was moderate compared to that of the parental barley
genotype (Cseh et al., 2011). An explanation for the moderate
increase in the β-glucan level of wheat–barley 7H addition
line could be that the barley QTL represented on chromosome
7H is only a part of the genomic regions needed for a more
efficient synthesis of β-glucan (Houston et al., 2014; Shu and
Rasmussen, 2014) and it is not sufficient to drive higher β-glucan
levels. This may also apply to the wheat–Aegilops addition
lines 5Ug or 7Ug, 7Mg and 7Mb (and for 1Ub under field
conditions) where the increase in the β-glucan amount was also
moderate.

A homolog of HvCslF6 gene was also identified on
chromosome 7U, which further supports the fact that the addition
of group 7 chromosomes from Ae. geniculata and Ae. biuncialis
to wheat increases the grain β-glucan level. A putative ortholog
of the HvCslF7 gene was detected on chromosome 5U, with an
increased β-glucan level in the wheat–Ae. geniculata 5Ug addition
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line. These results suggest that the variant of HvCslF7 may have a
role in grain β-glucan synthesis of Aegilops (Burton et al., 2008).

However, further genome-wide association studies on a
diverse population of Ae. geniculata, or Ae. biuncialis would
help to identify the chromosomal locations of QTL responsible
for high β-glucan levels in grain endosperm. The addition lines
contain a whole homeologous chromosome pair from Aegilops
and, beside the desirable genomic regions, they also contain
many other genes which may affect grain development and
composition. The elimination of excess alien chromatin by
the production of wheat–Aegilops translocation lines containing
desirable QTL and their pyramiding into one genotype could be
used to increase β-glucan content.

Arabinoxylan
The observation that the addition of chromosomes 5Ug, 7Ug

and 1Ub to wheat increases the total pentosan content, while
the addition of chromosomes 3Ug, 4Ug, 5Ug, 6Ug, 7Ug, 5Mg,
7Mg, 2Mb and 7Mb increases the water-soluble pentosan fraction
(Figures 3B,C) indicates that goatgrasses are a promising source
of genes to increase the AX content of wheat. As well as their
health benefits, both water-soluble and unsoluble AX result
in higher water absorption, dough development time and loaf
volume (Biliaderis et al., 1995; Courtin and Delcour, 2002).
Soluble AX contributes to gas bubble formation during baking
while insoluble AX destabilizes it (Courtin and Delcour, 2002).

Many efforts have been made to identify genes controlling the
biosynthesis of AXs in wheat and several mapping populations
have been used to identify QTL for AX in wheat. A major
QTL was identified on chromosome 1B (Martinant et al., 1999),
which explained 59% of the phenotypic variation in WE-AX
content and viscosity (Charmet et al., 2009). Quraishi et al. (2011)
identified seven loci (chromosomes 1B, 3A, 3D, 5B, 6B, 7A, and
7B) by association genetics, of which three (chromosomes 1B,
3D, and 6B) corresponded to consensus meta-QTL based on data
from seven crosses. These authors also identified candidate genes
for the future improvement of grain fiber. Using bioinformatic
approaches, Mitchell et al. (2007) identified genes for AX
synthesis in glycosyltransferase (GT) families 43, 47, and 61,
while Zeng et al. (2010) identified GT75 with a combination
of proteomics and transcriptomics analyses. In wheat, most GT
genes occur in multiple forms, with three homeoalleles of each
form being present on the A, B, and D genomes (Mitchell et al.,
2007; Wan et al., 2008; Pellny et al., 2012). RNAi suppression
of the expression of these homeoalleles demonstrated that GT43
and GT47 encode subunits of β-1,4-xylan synthase and that
GT61 encodes a α-(1,3)-arabinosyltransferase (Anders et al.,
2012; Lovegrove et al., 2013). Suppression of either TaGT43_2
or TaGT47 resulted in a 40–50% decrease in total AX but
increased Araf residues substitution, with a 50% decrease in cell-
wall thickness (Lovegrove et al., 2013). Similarly, the suppression
of GT61 (renamed TaXAT1) resulted in a 70–80% decrease in
the amount of α-(1,3) linked Araf in the AX of mature starchy
endosperm (Anders et al., 2012). Decreases in extract viscosity
were observed in all transgenic lines, with greater effects in the
TaGT43_2 and TaGT47_2 RNAi lines (located on chromosomes
4ABD and 3ABD of wheat, respectively) than in the TaXAT1

RNAi lines (Freeman et al., 2016). These effects were explained
by decreases in the amount and chain length of WE-AX.

Putative orthologs of wheat GT43, GT47 and GT61 and
GT75 genes were identified on chromosomes 3U (TaGT47-2B,
TaGT47-2D, TaGT47-2A, TaGT47-13), 4U (TaGT43-2B, TaGT43-
2A, TaGT61-2), 6U (TaGT47-12, TaGT61-1, TaGT75-4), and
7U (TaGT43-4) in the U genome of Ae. umbellulata, which
is consistent with the present observation that the addition of
chromosome 7Ug increased total pentosan, while the addition of
chromosomes 3Ug, 4Ug, 6Ug, and 7Ug increased WE-pentosan
(Figures 3B,C, Table 2, and Supplementary Table 3). It should
be noted that the addition of Ae. geniculata chromosome 5Ug

increased the total- and WE-pentosan content in wheat even if
no orthologs of wheat GT genes were identified on chromosome
5U. However, the increased AX content of the 5Ug addition line is
consistent with a recent study by Marcotuli et al. (2015), who used
GWAS to identify three QTL strongly associated with AX content
on chromosome 5A of tetraploid wheat. The possible reason for
this discrepancy could be that the chromosome survey sequences
do not cover the whole of the Ae. umbellulata genome (data not
shown).

The ratio of AXOS released by endoxylanase digestion was
affected by Ae. biuncialis chromosomes 2Mb, 3Mb, and 7Mb in
wheat, as their addition increased the ratio of monosubstituted
to disubstituted AXOS. However, this increase in the M/D ratio
was due to an increase in the amount of monosubstituted AXOS
in addition line 2Mb, but due to a decrease in the amount
of disubstituted AXOS in the addition lines 3Mb and 7Mb.
These results indicate that AX biosynthesis could be modified
by these Aegilops chromosomes. However, other genes were
also observed to have smaller effects (Figure 5G). Interestingly,
several enzymes involved in the AX biosynthesis pathway were
identified on the group 2, 3, and 7 chromosomes of wheat (Group
2: glucuronosyltransferase, cis-zeatin O-glucosyltransferase 1,
glycosyltransferase; group 3: glycosyl hydrolase; group 7: 1,3-
β-D-glucan synthase, Glycosyl hydrolase, β-1,4-endoglucanase)
(Marcotuli et al., 2015). The fact that the Ae. geniculata
and Ae. biuncialis accessions exhibited significant phenotypic
variations for the grain β-glucan and AX content supports the
notion that these species have considerable genetic variability for
improving the edible fiber content of bread wheat.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the present study highlighted the ability of
Aegilops chromosomes 5Ug, 7Ug, 7Mg, and 7Mb to increase
the β-glucan and 5Ug, 5Mg, and 7Mb to improve WE-AX
content of hexaploid wheat grains. After the selection of suitable
Aegilops crossing partners, these Aegilops chromosomes could be
promising candidates for chromosome-mediated gene transfer
and chromosome engineering programs aimed to improve the
DF content of wheat. Furthermore, the chromosomal assignment
of Aegilops orthologs for genes influencing grain β-glucan and
AX content provides a foundation for further genome-wide
association studies to identify QTL responsible for the amount
and composition of edible fiber in these Aegilops species. The
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study will thus contribute to the more efficient use of wild wheat
relatives in alien introgression breeding programs to obtain wheat
varieties with increased fiber content, especially β-glucan and
improved health benefits, in general.
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FIGURE S1 | Degradation products obtained after xylanase and lichenase
treatment of flour samples and run on HPAEC-PAD [y-axis: PAD response (µV);
x-axis: Time (min)].

FIGURE S2 | Thousand kernel weight and compositional properties of mature
grains of two lines of bread wheat (cv. Chinese Spring and Mv9kr1 line), two
Aegilops species (Ae. geniculata and Ae. biuncialis), and wheat–Aegilops
chromosome addition lines grown on the field in 2012/2013 season. (a) thousand
kernel weight, (b) protein, (c) β-glucan content, (d) TOT-pentosan, (e)
WE-pentosan content. LSD, least significant difference; TOT, total; WE,
water-extractable. ∗Significantly higher than the wheat (T. aestivum) control.
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